The Lugiin Gol nepheline syenite intrusion, Mongolia, hosts a range of carbonatite dikes mineralized in rare-earth elements (REE). Both carbonatites and nepheline syenite-fluorite-calcite veinlets are host to a previously unreported macroscale texture involving pseudo-graphic intergrowths of fluorite and calcite. The inclusions within calcite occur as either pure fluorite, with associated REE minerals within the surrounding calcite, or as mixed calcite-fluorite inclusions, with associated zirconosilicate minerals. Consideration of the nature of the texture, and the proportions of fluorite and calcite present (w29 and 71 mol%, respectively), indicates that these textures most likely formed either through the immiscible separation of carbonate and fluoride melts, or from cotectic crystallization of a carbonate-fluoride melt. Laser ablation ICP-MS analyses show the pure fluorite inclusions to be depleted in REE relative to the calcite. A model is proposed, in which a carbonate-fluoride melt phase enriched in Zr and the REE, separated from a phonolitic melt, and then either unmixed or underwent cotectic crystallization to generate an REE-rich carbonate melt and an REE-poor fluoride phase. The separation of the fluoride phase (either solid or melt) may have contributed to the enrichment of the carbonate melt in REE, and ultimately its saturation with REE minerals. Previous data have suggested that carbonate melts separated from silicate melts are relatively depleted in the REE, and thus melt immiscibility cannot result in the formation of REE-enriched carbonatites. The observations presented here provide a mechanism by which this could occur, as under either model the textures imply initial separation of a mixed carbonatefluoride melt from a silicate magma. The separation of an REE-enriched carbonate-fluoride melt from phonolitic magma is a hitherto unrecognized mechanism for REE-enrichment in carbonatites, and may play an important role in the formation of shallow magmatic REE deposits.
Introduction
Carbonate igneous rocks accounted for the bulk of global production of rare-earth elements (REE) between the early 1960s, when the Mountain Pass mine in California went on stream, and the late 1980s, when the Bayan Obo mine in China became a major REE producer (Kynicky et al., 2012; Mariano and Mariano, 2012; Chakhmouradian et al., 2015) . Today, 40% or more of advanced REE exploration projects worldwide still target carbonatites and related rocks (Chakhmouradian and Wall, 2012; Cox and Kynicky, 2017) . For this reason, a more detailed understanding of the petrogenesis of these deposits is desirable, from both scientific and exploration viewpoints. In 1971, a Russian geological expedition discovered the Lugiin Gol nepheline syenite complex in Mongolia (Fig. 1) . Little geochemical work has been carried out on this intrusion, with only basic petrological and geochemical data on the carbonatites reported (Kovalenko et al., 1974; Kynicky, 2006; Baatar et al., 2013) . However, new fieldwork and petrographic analysis have uncovered a number of remarkable features that have bearing on the evolution of alkaline igneous systems enriched in rare metals (in particular, REE and high-field-strength elements). This paper reports unique calcite-fluorite intergrowth textures from the Lugiin Gol carbonatites, and examines the co-existence of REE-rich carbonatites and fluorite-rich rocks. Results of the study provide new insights into the role of melt immisciblity in the formation of REE deposits spatially related to shallow intrusions of peralkaline melts, where multistage silicate-carbonate-fluoride melt immiscibility may be a previously unrecognized, but extremely important process in the generation of REE-mineralized carbonatites.
Melt immiscibility in alkaline magmatism
Liquid-liquid immiscibility is a relatively widespread process in magmatic systems. In alkaline igneous systems, the immiscible separation of a carbonate fraction from alkaline melts of phonolitic to nephelinitic composition has been identified as a viable mechanism in the genesis of some carbonatites (e.g., Wyllie, 1997, 1998; Bell, 1998; Harmer, 1999; Halama et al., 2005; Panina, 2005; Mitchell and Dawson, 2012; Veksler et al., 2012) , with the onset of immiscibility estimated to occur over a range of T and P depending on the degree of CO 2 saturation in the melt (Brooker and Kjarsgaard, 2011) . However, despite experimental and field-based studies, which indicate that immiscibility should occur between silicate and a range of salt melts (Veksler, 2004) , and between Cacarbonate and Na-carbonate or chloride melts (Fulignati et al., 2001; Mitchell and Kjarsgaard, 2008) , and the widespread occurrence of fluorine as a lithophile halogen in igneous systems, silicate-fluoride melt immiscibility has been found in only a limited number of studies (Veksler et al., 2005; Vasyukova and WilliamsJones, 2014 ). Low-T (<980 C) carbonate-halide immiscibility has been documented by Panina (2005) in melt inclusions hosted by silicate minerals from alkali-ultramafic rocks associated with carbonatites, and by Mitchell (1997) in natrocarbonatite lava. Immiscibility potentially has great importance for the development of rare-metal deposits in igneous systems because the REE have been shown to partition into fluoride melts relative to their conjugate silicate melts (Veksler et al., 2012; Vasyukova and WilliamsJones, 2014 ), but in silicate-carbonate systems, these elements (alongside Nb, Zr, Th and U) appear to favour the silicate phase. This means that carbonatites associated with economic REE deposits may have evolved via mechanisms other than immiscibility in order to attain high levels of REE enrichment (Le Bas, 1987; Harmer, 1999; Bell and Rukhlov, 2004; Mitchell, 2005) .
Geological outline of Lugiin Gol complex
The Lugiin Gol Complex is situated in the Lugiin Gol district (geographic coordinates: 42 58 0 45 00 e42 56 0 50 00 N, 108 32 0 02 00 e 108 36 0 50 00 E) in the south-eastern part of the Caledonian Gobi-Tien Shan Fold Belt, South Mongolia (Fig. 1) . It consists of a nepheline syenite composite pluton and associated dike rocks emplaced near the boundary between the Belt and the Sulinkheer suture zone into Late Permian black shales of the Lugiin Gol Formation (Kovalenko et al., 1974) .
The massif consists of a nepheline syenite stock and equivalent dike rocks in an area of approximately 13 km 2 , showing an elongated circular outline with diameter of almost 4 km (Fig. 1) . Contacts are relatively sharp, and the country rock is thermally metamorphosed to fine grained hornfels with a width near 500 m for the most parts, but in the western part of complex the width of the hornfels reaches 1650 m. Tinguaite (hypabyssal phonolite) and carbonatite dykes occur in a partly concentric, but dominantly radial structure. The carbonatite dykes consist of calcite, strontianite, apatite, burbankite, fluorite, REE-flurocarbonates, monazite, barite, celestine, pyrite, sphalerite, galenite, molybdenite, and tens of other rarer accessories. Twenty-one representative carbonatite samples from both outrops and currently obtained drill cores were selected for detailed whole rock and minerals analyses. The Lugiin Gol carbonatites are not as common or volumetrically significant as the alkaline silicate rocks (syenites) but represent the only source of unique REE mineralization amenable to extraction and metal recovery among the presently known occurrences and deposits of REE ores in Mongolia. Although the carbonatites show much variation in mineralogical and petrographical characteristics, they can be generally categorized as intrusive calcite carbonatites (sövites). These rocks occur predominantly as dikes and veins ranging from a few centimeters to 2 m in width, and reaching 1000 m in length. All carbonatites are medium-to coarsegrained massive rocks and consist predominantly of calcite. Calcite is medium-to coarse-grained (0.1e15 mm) and forms a mosaic of anhedral crystals (70%e98%) associated with accessory amounts of primary euhedral apatite or REE carbonates.
Based on mineralogical and textural criteria, the following three types of primary carbonatite can be distinguished:
(1) Inequigranular, locally laminated allotriomorphic carbonatites with euhedral hexagonal crystals of burbankite [(Na,Ca) Several dikes are zoned and exhibit a pegmatoid texture. The selvage of these zoned bodies comprises fine-grained calcite and fluorite and is practically devoid of fluorcarbonates. This zone grades through the medium-to coarse-grained (locally extremely so) burbankite bearing zone also containing primary fluorcarbonate crystals. The primary mineral associations and textural relations are altered by hydrothermal reworking, particularly in the apical parts of the pluton. The most typical products of this reworking are complex pseudomorphs after the primary burbankite, fluorite stringers interrupting the igneous texture, and newlyformed ancylite-(Ce) developed along fractures, commonly in association with barite and/or celestine.
Material and analytical methods
Representative carbonatite samples from both outcrops and recent drill core material were selected for detailed analysis using a variety of instrumental techniques. Of totally 21 samples, 15 were used for detailed analysis of the composition of major and accessory minerals, and 8 were used for detailed analysis of calcite fluroite intergrowths.
Mineral identification and petrographic characterization were based on microscopic observations in plane-and cross-polarized transmitted light, back scattered electron (BSE) and cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging combined with energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS). All 15 samples were analysed with a conductive carbon layer (thickness of 10 nm) in the High Vacuum Mode at typical working conditions e accelerating voltage 25 kV, working distance 15 mm.
The chemical composition of major and accessory minerals from 15 representative samples of Lugiin Gol carbonatites were determined by wavelength-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (WDS) using a Cameca SX 100 electron microprobe at the Joint Electron Microscopy and Microanalysis Laboratory (Institute of Geological Sciences, Masaryk University and Czech Geological Survey, Czech Republic). The instrument was operated at a beam current of 10 nA and an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. The electron beam was defocused to a spot size of 5e10 mm to minimize beam-induced damage and thermal decomposition of such heat-sensitive mineral phases as carbonates. The following standards and X-ray emission lines were used in the analysis of calcite: dolomite (Mg, Ka), calcite (Ca, Ka), willemite (Mn, Ka), olivine (Fe, Ka) and celestine (Sr, La). For the analysis of feldspar, albite (Na, Ka), sanidine (Al, Si and K, Ka line for all), celestine (Sr, La), barite (Ba, La) and andradite (Fe, Ka) were used. For the analysis of REE bearing minerals, andradite (Si and Fe, Ka line for both), wollastonite (Ca, Ka), apatite (P, Ka), barite (S, Ka), celestine (Sr, La), topaz (F, Ka), synthetic ThO 2 (Th, Ma) and U (U, Mb), galena (Pb, Ma), Y-Al garnet (Y, Ka), REE glasses and orthophosphates (La, Ce and Sm with La line; Pr, Nd, Gd and Dy with Lb) were used. The data were reduced and corrected using the PAP routine of Pouchou and Pichoir (1991) .
Trace-element analysis of selected Ca-and Ca-Sr-REE carbonate minerals and fluorite by laser-ablation inductively-coupled-plasma mass-spectrometry (ICP-MS) was performed at the Laboratory of Atomic Spectrochemistry, Masaryk University, using an Agilent 7500ce spectrometer and a UP-213 pulsed Nd:YAG laser system operated at a wavelength of 213 nm and pulse duration of 4.2 ns. This ablation system is equipped with a SuperCell sample chamber (New Wave Research) designed for rapid evacuation of the lasergenerated aerosol. Helium was used as a carrier gas with a flow rate of 1 L/min. The samples were analysed using a spot diameter of 55 mm, dwell time of 60 s, repetition rate of 10 Hz and fluence of 5 J/ cm 2 . The calcium content determined by WDS was used as an internal standard, and external calibration was performed using glass standard NIST 610. The analytical method for laser-ablation ICP-MS is described in detail in Xu et al. (2015) .
Results

"Graphic" calcite-fluorite intergrowths
All samples examined in detail showed "graphic" calcite-fluorite intergrowths hosted by either syenite or carbonatite (Fig. 2AeE) . The intergrowths occur across a range of scales, from "drops" a few mm across to segregations 10 cm in diameter. The shape of fluorite macro-inclusions in calcite ranges from near-spherical to elongate and amoeboid. The blebs are either randomly distributed within calcite core zones, or are confined to zones parallel to calcite growth faces (Fig. 2CeE) . The fluorite in zones parallel to growth zone faces grades outwards into coarser (up to 1 cm long) fluorite crystals, still showing amoeboid morphology, that are intergrown with calcite or alkali feldspar. In some instances, the host syenite is crosscut by veins 2e3 cm in width, composed of allotriomorphic fluoriteealkali feldspar intergrowth, followed by more massive fluorite, and finally calcite ( Fig. 2A and B) . There are two inclusion types. Type 1 consists of finely intergrown calcite and fluorite (Fig. 3A, D) associated with intermediate members of the armstrongite-elpidite solid solution and other zirconosilicates (Fig. 3) . Isolated areas of pure fluorite, with no associated Zr enrichment, occur as segregations at the margins of the inclusions (Fig. 3GeI) . Type 2 inclusions are composed either exclusively of fluorite enclosed within calcite (Fig. 2F) , or of fluorite associated with very fine-grained zircon, burbankite and REE AE Ca fluorcarbonates in the host calcite ( Fig. 2H  and I ). Cathodoluminescence imaging revealed no zonation in either calcite or fluorite within the intergrowths (Fig. 2G) . The zircon and REE AE Ca fluorcarbonates also occur as coarser-grained, sector-zoned, euhedral to subhedral crystals enclosed in calcite (Fig. 2I ), but not within coarser-grained fluorite. Within the zoned crystals of fluorcarbonates, clear prismatic sectors always consist of synchysite-(Ce), whereas turbid brownish pinacoidal sectors consist of either parisite-(Ce) or röntgenite-(Ce) showing lower Ca levels than the synchysite zones (Fig. 2I) .
Mineral chemistry
Representative mineral analyses are tabulated in the Supplemental material file. Cores of calcite grains in carbonatites outside the fluorite-calcite intergrowths show enrichment in light REE (LREE ¼ LaeEu) with no marked anomalies at Eu or Y (when plotted as a pseudo-lanthanide e Bau, 1996) . The rims of calcite grains, however, show progressive depletion in the LREE and relative enrichment in the heavy REE (HREE ¼ GdeLu), accompanied by the development of a negative Y anomaly relative to Dy and Ho. Coarse fluorite grains outside the intergrowths, conversely, show lower total REE contents with variable LREE to HREE ratios, and marked positive Y anomalies (Figs. 4 and 5) . Within the calcite-fluorite intergrowths, the compositional ranges of calcite and fluorite are more limited. Calcite is LREE-enriched with no marked anomalies. Fluorite shows lower total REE contents than calcite, less marked LREE enrichment and a marked positive Y anomaly (Fig. 5B) . Synchysite-(Ce) and burbankite are both LREE-dominant, with slightly lower levels of the HREE in the latter mineral (Fig. 5C ). These compositional data are summarized in Fig. 5D . 
Discussion
Significance of calcite-fluorite intergrowths
The closest analogues to the textures described in the present work are vermicular, symplectitic and graphic textures arising from a variety of processes, from eutectic crystallization to liquid immiscibility and subsolidus reactions. Vermicular intergrowths between quartz and sodic feldspar (myrmekite) have been interpreted as subsolidus unmixing of K-bearing plagioclase in the presence of excess Si (Castle and Lindsley, 1993) . However, the Lugiin Gol rocks lack an intermediate high-T Ca fluorcarbonate phase, and hence subsolidus unmixing can effectively be ruled out. These textures could also form via reaction between calcite and a HF-bearing fluid. However, symplectitic textures typically arise as a result of diffusion-controlled transport between solid reactants, or between a solid reactant and a grain boundary fluid (Best, 2003) . This mechanism is unlikely in our case, where carbonatitic magmas crystallized in a relatively open vein-dike environment, and calcite and fluorite co-precipitated close to equilibrium (Fig. 2C and D) . It is also possible that the fluorite represents solid inclusions which precipitated earlier than, and were incorporated into, its associated calcite. Spherical or ovoid fluorite crystals have been reported from quenched run products in silicate-fluoride melt immiscibility experiments (Veksler, 2004; Veksler et al., 2005) . These can be distinguished from true fluoride melt inclusions, as the latter quench to very fine-grained, opaque aggregates rather than transparent single crystals. However, fluoride melt inclusions crystallized to well-formed single crystals have been previously reported in natural rocks (Vasyukova and Williams-Jones, 2014) , whereas spherical or ovoid magmatic fluorite has not. The formation of spherical fluorite crystals in experimental melts has not been fully explained, but Veksler (2004) speculated that it may be the result of decrease in excess surface energy between melts and crystals of similar composition. Notably, the Lugiin Gol fluorite inclusions are not hosted by fluoride glass.
The texture described in this work may be more closely analogous to that of graphic granite, although the morphology of the fluorite blebs is significantly different from that of quartz grains in graphic granites. Early work (Fenn, 1986; MacLellan and Trembath, 1991) suggested that the graphic texture formed as a result of simultaneous crystallization close to the eutectic. However, subsequent studies have demonstrated that the modal proportions of graphic-textured material are often significantly removed from the eutectic composition, and proposed models invoking supersaturation at a rapidly growing crystal-melt boundary layer, without the need for eutectic melt compositions (Fenn, 1986) . London (2009) further developed this model, and demonstrated that this must entail significant undercooling below the system liquidus (w200 C), and required high-viscosity, volatile-poor melts in order to inhibit diffusive and advective transport away from the growth face of the primary phase. In syenites and alkali granites, eutectic temperatures extend from w1000 C in dry systems at atmospheric pressure (Schairer, 1957) to below 650 C in volatile-rich systems at 5 kbar. Given that both silicate and carbonatite melts were emplaced into the same fracture system at Lugiin Gol, significant undercooling is unlikely. Also, the extremely low viscosity of carbonatite melts (w3e15 Â 10 À3 Pa s at 730e950 C; Dingwell et al., 2014) in comparison with that of silicic melts developing graphic textures via undercooling (London et al., 2012 ) makes inhibition of diffusive and advective transport at a crystal growth face unlikely. Thus, the development of calcite-fluorite textures via undercooling does not seem feasible. Graphic textures of variable morphology have been produced experimentally in a wide range of mixed salt melts. Image analysis of 17 different textures described here using the ImageJ program (Rasband, 2015) gives 29 AE 4 mol% CaF 2 and 71 AE 4 mol% CaCO 3 . Within the ternary system CaCO 3 -CaF 2 -Ca(OH) 2 , the eutectic composition is 19 mol% CaF 2 , 36 mol% CaCO 3 , and 45 mol% Ca(OH) 2 , yielding a dry mixture of 35 mol% CaF 2 þ 65 mol% CaCO 3 (Gittins and Tuttle, 1964) . Recent studies have shown cotectic crystallization of calcite and fluorite to occur between 620 and 553 C, which corresponds to the ternary eutectic T with Na 2 Ca(CO 3 ) 2 over the compositional range 58e72 mol% CaCO 3 (Tomkute et al., 2014) . The composition of the intergrowths observed here is thus close to cotectic/eutectic compositions. Morphologically similar textures have been reported for eutectic melts in alkali earth-lanthanide- (2003) and Klemme and Dalpé (2003) . b Calculated from the mean fluorite composition and the least evolved carbonate melt composition, assuming fluorite represents the composition of fluoride melt. c Calculated from the mean burbankite composition and the initial carbonate melt composition. fluoride systems (Nafziger et al., 1976) and silicate-fluoride systems (Lin and Burley, 1969) . Similar elongate structures have also been produced in NaCl-LiF eutectic melts by directional crystallization under carefully controlled temperature and stress gradients (e.g., Acosta et al., 2014) . Crystallization of a fluoride-carbonate melt phase at cotectic or eutectic conditions is thus a possible mechanism for the formation of the textures observed in the present work. However, all the cited studies are experimental, with the textures produced by quenching of specifically eutectic compositions, and, in the case of the production of intergrowths for optical ceramics, obtained under very strongly controlled T and stress gradients. The Lugiin Gol textures occur in bands preceded and anteceded by pure calcite. Such a depositional sequence is difficult to reconcile with eutectic crystallisation and would require repeated inputs of carbonatitic magma. The surrounding textures are also not consistent with quenching. For the same reasons, cotectic crystallization cannot account for the localized occurrence of the Type 1 inclusions. Thomas et al. (2012) have argued on the basis of melt inclusion studies that the conditions for the development of crystallizationcontrolled graphic intergrowths are unlikely to occur even in pegmatites, as they would require very low volatile activities, contrary to what is observed in natural systems. Consequently, these authors proposed a liquid immiscibility model, whereby the variable phase proportions and different surface tension and wettability of the two conjugate melts resulted in small droplets of the less abundant melt phase adhering to growth surfaces of crystals and thus becoming incorporated in the more voluminous fraction to form graphic intergrowths and microscale melt inclusions. The morphology of the spherical inclusions in this study closely resembles that of fluorite melt inclusions in quartz from Vasyukova and Williams-Jones (2014) , albeit at larger scales. This, as well as the elongate amoeboid shape of the fluorite inclusions, suggests that the observed "graphic" textures could represent immiscibility between CaCO 3 -and CaF 2 -dominant melts. As noted above, carbonate-halide unmixing has previously been observed in melt inclusions (Panina, 2005) and natrocarbonatite lavas (Mitchell, 1997) , although silicate-fluoride melt immiscibility has so far been reported only in alkali granite systems (Vasyukova and WilliamsJones, 2014) . Analogous immiscibility between a hydrous, NaCl- Figure 6 . Conceptual model for melt evolution LuginGol, in terms of relative REE and F concentration in the melt. Chrondrite normalised REE pattern of crystallised mineral phases at various points in the system evolution are inset. We hypothesise a primary, volatile-rich alkali silicate magma, from which separated an F-rich, carbonate melt. This subsequently unmixed to produce a relatively REE-rich carbonate melt, and relatively REE-poor fluoride phase (fluorite or fluoride melt).
bearing carbonatite liquid and CaCO 3 -rich hypersaline aqueous solution has been suggested on the basis of experimental data by Newton and Manning (2002) . Such an origin is also supported by the compositional differences between fluorite from the calcitefluorite intergrowths and coarse-grained fluorite elsewhere in the Lugiin Gol rocks (Fig. 5) . However, it must be noted that the low REE content of the Type 2 fluorite inclusions is not consistent with its origin as an immiscible melt phase because fluoride melts would be expected to be REE-rich compared to virtually all other salt melts, and a melt phase formed by immiscibility would not be expected to be composed of pure CaF 2 (Veksler et al., 2012) . In addition, it is not clear how such highly fluid ionic liquids as carbonate and fluoride melts would maintain their textural characteristics to and beyond the solidus. In experimental systems, low-viscosity liquids remain intermixed only in highly turbulent flows (Tadros, 2013) , which may be applicable to the natrocarbonatitic lava of Mitchell (1997) , but not to the Lugiin Gol dikes.
More or less similar calcite-fluorite intergrowth textures were discovered in other peralkaline complexes in Mongolia, especially in the case of Khalzan Buregte in Western Mongolia (Kempe et al., 2015) , and Khan Bogd in South Mongolia (Kynicky et al., 2011) . These intrusions of highly fractionated peralkaline syenitic or granitic systems lead to formation of REE, Nb and Zr deposits. The most mineralised parts of mentioned massifs are associated with the latest and the most evolved silicate rocks which contain up to 5 modal % of very similar intergrowth, involving pseudo-graphic intergrowths of fluorite and calcite in the small scale carbonatites and syenite-fluorite-calcite veinlets.
On the basis of current evidence, it is impossible to distinguish between the two potential models for the formation of the "graphic" calcite-fluorite textures. At the present time, we favour a model whereby a mixed carbonate-fluoride melt phase close to the cotectic/eutectic composition of Gittins and Tuttle (1964) , separated immiscibly from a phonolitic melt, preferentially scavenging the REE and Zr. This melt subsequently crystallized a near-eutectic mixture of calcite and low-REE (but relatively HREE-enriched) fluorite, leading to passive enrichment of the residual carbonate melt in the REE, and particularly light lanthanides. This process provides a mechanism whereby REE-rich carbonatite could form by immiscibility, contrary to many current models (Le Bas, 1987; Harmer, 1999; Mitchell, 2005) .
Preliminary model
If the calcite-fluorite intergrowth textures described above do represent the products of melt immiscibility, followed by cotectic to eutectic crystallization, then a simple model can be proposed to account for the evolution of calcite trace element composition. The calculations below are based on a conceptual model (Fig. 6) , in which an F-rich carbonatitic melt separated from a volatile-rich silicate melt. Subsequent co-precipitation of calcite and fluorite produced a residual fraction saturated with respect to burbankite (at high Na and Sr activities in the parental melt) or REE AE Ca fluorcarbonates (predominantly synchysite), which lead to further fractionation and changes in the REE budget. The initial carbonate melt composition was calculated from calcite in the core of the intergrowths using a distribution coefficient (K d ¼ C melt /C solid ) computed from the data of Dawson and Hinton (2003) and Klemme and Dalpé (2003) . Because the reference data are only available for La, Ce, Pr, Sm, Gd and Lu, our model is limited to these elements. The same K d 's were also used to calculate the effects of calcite fractional crystallization. The fluorite-carbonate melt K d was calculated from the mean fluorite composition and the least evolved carbonate melt composition. The carbonate meltburbankite K d was calculated from the mean burbankite composition and the initial carbonate melt composition. The overall model (Fig. 4) considers the composition of calcite precipitated following initial Rayleigh fractionation of fluorite from the parental carbonate melt, followed by burbankite, and then calcite crystallization in sequence. The calculations are based on the Rayleigh equation:
( 1) where C m is the concentration of an element in the residual melt at a specified melt fraction (F) separated by immiscibility, or removed by crystallization as calcite or burbankite, and C 0 is its concentration in the initial melt. The calculations simulated the change in the composition of calcite precipitated from magma undergoing fractionation of fluorite, followed by burbankite (used also as a proxy for fluorcarbonates), and then calcite. The REE patterns observed in the Lugiin Gol samples can be simulated by crystallization of up to 40 wt.% of fluorite (consistent with a calculated mole fraction of 23e27% fluorite), followed by precipitation of 6 wt.% of burbankite, and 85 wt.% crystallization of the remaining carbonate melt (Fig. 4) .
The calculations imply that on separation of a carbonatefluoride melt from its parental magma, the REE partitioned into the carbonate-fluoride melt phase and were subsequently concentrated in the carbonate melt. The experiments of Veksler et al. (2012) have demonstrated that the REE preferentially partition into a fluoride melt relative to its silicate conjugate, but not into a carbonate fraction separated from a silicate melt. However, their experimental results may not be applicable to more complex systems involving silicate-fluoride-carbonate mixtures. The presence of volatiles other than CO 2 has been shown to have a strong effect on REE partitioning in carbonatesilicate systems (Martin et al., 2013) . The inferred composition of the carbonate-fluoride liquid in the present work (w14 wt.% F) would potentially provide a host into which the REE would partition preferentially to the conjugate silicate melt. Subsequent evolution of the derivative carbonatitic melt can only be speculated on because REE partitioning between fluorite and liquid in such igneous systems is not known. The low REE contents of the Lugiin Gol fluorite relative to the bulk carbonatite compositions appear to indicate partitioning of these elements in favour of the residual carbonatite magma. The few published studies of REE partitioning between fluorite and calcite in hydrothermal environments indicate one-to two-order-of-magnitude higher REE levels in the latter mineral (Schönenberger et al., 2008; Mondillo et al., 2016) , but data on igneous fluorite in carbonatites are critically lacking.
The conditions of fluoride-carbonate melt separation from a volatile-rich silicate precursor have not been constrained. Panina (2005) determined that carbonate-chloride melt immiscibility takes place over a T range of 670e840 C. Silicate-fluoride melt immiscibility occurs at T > 970 C in dry systems (Dolej s and Baker, 2007) , but at high H 2 O activity may extend to 650 C (Veksler et al., 2012) . Vasyukova and Williams-Jones (2014) concluded that a fluoride melt separated from peralkaline granite and/or alkaline syenite at relatively high T, but the immiscibility persisted to as low as 650 C. Silicate-carbonate melt separation may initiate at high temperature (>1200 C; Panina, 2005) , but is probably restricted to crustal depths (<10 kbar) and alkali-rich systems of phonolitic or nephelinitic composition (Brooker and Kjarsgaard, 2011) . Field and petrographic evidence for Lugiin Gol, including the presence of explosive breccias with a fluorite matrix, and fluid inclusion microthermometry (Kynicky, 2006) , suggests emplacement depths of 2 km or less, and thus is consistent with low-P (w0.5 kbar) conditions.
Implications
The observations, data and interpretations presented here extend the compositional range and nature of liquid-liquid immiscibility observed in nature at the meso-to macroscale, confirming previous interpretations based on microscopic observations of melt inclusions (Panina, 2005) . The separation of a carbonate-fluoride melt from a volatile-rich syenitic precursor melt may play an important role in the evolution of alkali-silicate magmas, and, importantly, contribute to localized REE enrichment in these igneous systems. The subsequent formation of calcite-fluorite intergrowths suggests that the carbonatefluoride melt was close to eutectic in composition. Further experimental work is required to determine if these textures were formed by co-precipitation of the two minerals, or by carbonate-fluoride liquid immiscibility. The mass-balance considerations require an initial carbonatite melt with w14 wt.% F under either of the two alternative models. This level of F enrichment exceeds F concentrations documented in natural carbonatitic systems (e.g., w8 wt.% F in natrocarbonatite from Oldoinyo Lengai, Tanzania: Gittins and McKie, 1980; Gittins et al., 1990) . Experimental studies (Veksler et al., 2012) , which show preferential REE partitioning into fluoride, but not carbonate, melts relative to their conjugate silicate fractions have been used to suggest that REE-rich carbonatites cannot be formed by immiscibility from silicate melts. The Lugiin Gol example indicates that separation of a mixed fluoride-carbonate melt phase may provide a mechanism for REE enrichment to occur via immiscibility at high F levels in the parental magma. The low REE partition coefficients for both igneous fluorite and calcite facilitate further REE enrichment of the carbonatitic magma through crystal fractionation.
Conclusions
Composite syenite-carbonatite dikes and veins at the Lugiin Gol complex host "graphic" intergrowths of calcite and fluorite. Mesoscale inclusions in calcite are either mixtures of fluorite, calcite and Na-Ca zirconosilicates, or pure fluorite. The intergrowths are composed of 29 AE 4 mol% CaF 2 and 71 AE 4 mol% CaCO 3 , suggesting that their parental melt was close to the experimentally determined eutectic composition. This occurrence is the first reported macro-scale evidence for immiscibility between carbonate-fluoride and silicate melts. During the immiscible separation, the REE partitioned preferentially into the carbonate-fluoride fraction, whose subsequent evolution involved fractionation of relatively low-REE fluorite and produced calcite carbonatites hosting REE mineralization (fluorcarbonates þ burbankite). The separation of an REEenriched carbonate-fluoride melt from phonolitic magma is a hitherto unrecognized mechanism for REE-enrichment in carbonatites, and may play a role in the formation of shallow magmatic REE deposits. Further work is necessary to determine if the calcite-fluorite intergrowths observed in the present work represent products of eutectic crystallisation or were formed by another mechanism.
